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Program





Dante Marrocco, bass trombone




VII. Whither Must I Wander?
VIII. Bright Is The Ring of Words
IX. I Have Trod the Upward and Downward Slope
Kurt Eide, tenor trombone
Andrea Dollinger, tenor trombone
Eric Coughlin, tenor trombone
Sean Bessette, bass trombone
Bachianas Brasileiras No. 5 Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)
arr. Chris Van Hof
I. Aria (Cantilena)
Malaya Press, soprano
Matthew Flores, tenor trombone





Nicoletta Pignatello, french horn
Matthew Flores, tenor trombone
Johanna Wiley, bass trombone
Canzon per 8 Tromboni Tiburtio Massaino
(b. 1550)










Tenor Trombone Bass Trombone
Julianna Bourgeois Sean Bessette*
Eric Coughlin* Daniel Erickson
Andrea Dollinger* Dante Marrocco













*Student Officer, Graduate Assistant, or Faculty Advisor
